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1'HE HILLTOP , 
Published by the Students of Howard University, 'Vashington; D. C. 
- Vol. V-No. 8 
HOWARD IS .RATED 
•• 
INCL~A 
American Unfversity Dean Cor· 
--~- rected by Dr. Scott. 
In hi1 interview in the Evening 
tSar, Thursday, January., 10, 1927, 
Dr. George E. Woods~ Dean of the 
American University, referring to 




• FEBRUARY 24, 1927 
. - • 
The Black Man's If' . 
If the white man and th-e Negro 
Would unite in common cause, 
And live up to Bible ·standard, 
Taking heed to Moses' law. 
If the white man coWd be made to 
See the Negro at ·his best,. 
• 




All Photographs Completed and 








-- of Columbia, pointed out that at pres- ' • 
Not as king of vice and evil 
Hiadrirted on the- tlaily-press. - -- ~ 
The · indivi~ual photographic work 
for 'the 1927 Bison has been cample t -
ed am! the views for tfie scene section ---------
ent only one institution in the Dis--
trict actually is rated as a Class A 
Univerilty, "According to t])e listing 
of thi Ulnveralty of Illinois." -He 
1tatea that Howard University is 
listed by the Univer1>ity of Illinois- as 
a SClau B institution, 
Permit me to say that Bulletin No. 
' 
10 of the U . S. Bureau of Education, . 
Department of the Interior, Pag;;"13, .,.., .... ~& ,.. 
publi1bes the list of Colleges of Arts 
'and Sciences accredited by the Asao- • 
ciation of Colleges and Secondary 
School1 of the Middle States· and 
Maryland, which is the regional as-
1oeiatlon accreditini colleges and unb - -------
versitiea in this eection, just as the 
North Central Association of 'Col-
lege1 and Secondary Schoois accred-
its the . Unlve~aity of illinois, and 




If the white man would, consider 
That all Negroes-.are~t the same. 
But that most of them have honor 
And respect a virtuous name. 
If the whate man would remember 
That these Negroes are the same 
As the brave and loyal soldiers 
Who have died in wars of fame. 
Then the t.ears of the oppressed 
Would be wiped from sable eyes, 
And the true prayers-of forgiveness 




Then the world at large would witness 
~ow a nation can advance, 
When her golden rule -is "justice," 
And, "To all" an equal chance." 
.. JAMES T. PARK.ER, '30. 
HOWARD UNIVER--IFRESHMAN AT-
... 
.... The Howard' University rating is 
on a par. in thia particular section 
of the country, with such institutions 
a s the University of Maryland, 
Princeton University, Colgat>e Uili-
versity, the CoJlege of the City of New 
York,, Columbia University, Cornell 
SITY STUDENT ··I · TEMPTS SlJICIDE 
• 
. 
of the annual ar~ now being taken. 
Some of the most beautiful section 
of the campus &Fe te a ppear fn the 
annuaTTn Ben-"Day t ints. These are 
I being made a t the t ime of t his issue, 
and the- snapshot editors are tnking 
I groups and individuals at various places on the- campus. There will be real intimacy in this year's annual .~ 
and if you have not been "snappe<l" 
by some one on the campus, see that 
you are; or if you have some inter-
esting "snaps" of the campus folks 
WJ well as YoUl'Self, turn them in to 
the Bison Office, Room 414 Main 
Buildlni. so th&i they may be includ-
ed in the snapshot section. 
,COLORED BOYS 
STAR IN ·N~ Y. 
: INDOOR MEET 
' I AlthriugH col<ll'ecl contti"tnnt1f ,,._.r 
_..University, Hamilton College, Syr~- 1 
cues PUniver1~isty. Pennsylvan~a I 
State College, Swarthmore College, 1 Athlete and Popular Campus 
MARRIES n~oondent Over School '''ork, 
~"aung Man Attempts J .. eap 
to Death. 
f f•\v in nun1ber a t the recent indoo r 
meet hc!cl in :\ew York and Boston, 
the captun•d their sha re of the hon-
ors. The- fo!lowing is a record of 
thf.' r accom plif'h n1ents. Washington . and Jefferson ~ollege, .f"'ellow a Victim of <..:upid. 
the University of Pennsylvania, the · 
University of Pittsburgh, etc. etc. ,Roh<> r t .T E> ff•·r~on , of C'hir:tS!O, I ll., Charlie l\lajor , of St. Bonav<•nture Col lege, beat llaro!cl < lhOl'll<', f ormf.•r 
Olym pic i- tar, in the high jump , 
jun1ping 6 rect fit1ii .. inchf''I. 
There are regional associations for ltfarc A. T<•rr<•ll , nthlf't<', nn<I one a ne\v student a t. the univt'rsity, h<'-
other sections of the country, includ- of the most popu'nr male sutdcnt s a t ('On1ing dci-. pondent over hi!i ,'l<'<'ming 
Ing the Association of Coll~s- and Howard Un ivers ity f or scv('r al yearsi lack ~f progress in h i!! ncadt•mit 
" Secondary Schools of the Southern 1 b d work, and hei na worked into a hi,,.h · SUprised his ho~t Of f ri<.>rH S Y SU - "' "' 
St te" Th"' • New Enaland Assoc1a- . . state of n"r\''OU"ll<'"S r1v"r a n np-8 ., , .. "' d(>nly term1nat1ng r. n e:'l~a~en1f'nt of ' ., · ' 
t ion ~f Colleges. and Second~ry I several month!i to ~l iss Ethy l \Vebb proach in!I.' debate in which he "ns to 
Schools and the North Central ..... s-1 of Wa hin~ton, D. G., hy an e'ope- pnr tici patt.>, a ttempted to rommit ~ui­
~iation of Colleges and Secondary 'ment on \\' ns hington'!! birthday t o cide by sla -.hing his thront and jump-
Schools t o which I have alr"a•ly T~· Rockvill~, l\! a ryln nd, , .. ·here the cou- ing from ~ fou r th fl<>or 1lorn1itory 
..... ~erred. . • ~ pie were ma rried. wjndO\li'. Friend~ of th<• young fel-
-- J call a~.ention to this.. . !;~ t hat Mr. Terrell is cnt.cri n~ hu;;iM lo"'· cntcr in tht• room just as he ."·n~ 
.' Phil E<lwar<:s, :\cw York Univer-
sity won the half n1ill· 1 lwating G<•11. 
.-\1nrstcn, of :\t.-w Yo1·~ A. C'., in 2 
nlinu•c 4-:J scco111b. which is fast 
lime for indoors. l l c was a lso re..~ 
sponsihlc for his team winning the 
n•lay from Lnfayctte and Rut~crs. 
Ceci l Coukc, although not running 
the qttal tf'I, t clll atltirur- lllfill lJll the 
Syrat·use Uni,·ersity relay u •an1, anti 
w.On the ra"~ fnr his tcan1. 
I 
the listing of H oward Un1vers1ty as the city a nd 80 \\·ill not be entirely about to make th<• fatal h•:iJl, grnp-
an accredited institution by the A"- Jost to bis niauy f l'icncls. A cheery pied ·with him a~d thu~ savril his. lif1•. 
flociation of Colleges and Se\·ondary And regular good fellow hia presen~ J ohnson was pronounced n:i not 1 n 
S h 1 f th ~Hddle State3 a nd · ' the best of health, so'nie time prlviou~ C 00 S 0 • e o • . On tho Campus \VilJ be missed . . • . . • 
Maryland may n ot be subordinated -<">• ,. to th is occac:1on, the wt:1ght of hts 
to. the rating of an institution far -: -0 • 1~y1--"cal condition, preying on his re~oved f~~l the- regional_ ~cti PSYCHOLOGY CLUBi n2in<l, P!obably . \~as a c<!nt r1hutory 
which has accredited Howard . along ~ . . .;.,use tO the su1c11ral attA•mpt. ~Ile 
' with the important ·institutions above self-inflicted injuries \\(.'re not s£'vere 
referred to. · ,, . and a!lde f rom the nc•rvouci shock he 
fj•. EMMETT J . SCOTT, The Psycho!ogy Club hnd it$ i:~gu- ! is not in a serious condition. 
Secretary-Tre~surer. ' tar meeting in Lihrary IIull, at 7 :00 
CONG. FiSH VISITS 
HOWARD R9 0. T. C. 
fnogressman '-Hamilton F ish, aft.er 
delivery of ' h is address in the Cha p-
el on the 21st, t ook lunch in the Cafe-
teria, and afterwards "-isited each - of 
the four clas!'es of the R. 0 . T . C. 
He was greatly impressed with the 
instruction that was being given, and 
inquired into all functions of the R. 
0. T. C. 
t 
p. m. Thu1'sduy evening. The meet- psychology cla~S('S in Ilownrd Uni-
ing .. opened with r1 mnrk<1 . by t~e , versit y it was f ound that more men 
pr~s1dent, . 1\Irs. P nnsy Bnlt 1more, in ~·4!re afra id" of i;ta~ fr fght thnn Bf'!Y-
\vh1ch she t'XJin;~sS<•d _her thanks. to thing e'se. There are. only two 0ris.~­
thc members !or thl'tr coopcrabon, inal fears the. f~r of n loud noi c 
!lnd urged them to continue. t·and the f ear of n sudden loss of sup-
i\ very interesting p~r.an1 fol- port, a ll '" of tlie '"others ar~ lc:lrne<I. 
l~wed. · A v~cal solo, ) ft s A_· ~:· He stated that impr OJX'r educational 
Simpson; an in~trumcntal solo, 1\11 . s . methods brought about the fenr of 
G. Lomax ; an acTdr(•ss, 1\1r. F! Watt, d · g the wrong thing and the fea r 
and a reci tation, :\liss L. Hargett, fotn . t o s :>r1<> v 
were the specia l features of the ev- 1 • 0 " 
ening. The s ubject of 1\tr. \Vittt's T he c!ub meets every second nnd 
address was ' 'Fear." He sta ted that third Thursday night and extends n 
in a census taken from "the presnt cordial invitation 1\0 the public. 
-¥ ... 0 
. .. 
.. 
Gu~ )1oorc ran fourth in a mile . 
I 




The• candidates for th<• t.rnc·k i-quncl 
nrc taking advantage of th<• h<•nuti· 
ful Wl'Uihcr' and coi:t1ing out in large 
11un1l<:rs, n1aking use "of the nPw 
st.adluni track, the old trat:k, and the 
reser,·oir r-Oad. From all indil·ntions 
it stR!m that tht! university \viTI have. 
fL ".:cry good_!!acl:<. c•1uarl. _ ~Jonta_gl}C 
Cobb, formerly of An1herst ,• is \vork-
in~ · hard daily, and getting in t r im 
f 6r the mile. Langston, f ormer 
Jiampton star , is getting into shape 
and preparing for the ~4~d the re-
lay team. J oe Carter is ont and al-
though a little fat,.. is fast and prom-
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DO YOU KNOW THAT-
By Baxter D. Goodall 
(<'011fi1111r.d f,011~ 1;1s.t Uisue.) Sixty members of the ?:'le&'ro race 
The problem to which Student Gov- The 1\'et1• Stttdrflt • are holders of the Phi Beta Kappa 
ernn1<~nt miirht well extend its co11- The new "i.t•lf diu•ct,•d study plan" key. Membership in Phi Beta Kappa 
trol ··were outlined as follows~ Inter or' Antioch College (Ohio) has been fraternity is conferred on under-
cla,s contests, elections, freshme; character ized as the "mo::.t oaring at- I graduates in the leading . coJlegea and 
r<'gu 'ntions, administration of its own tempt ot un American, college jn the µniversities of this country and is b'ditor-in..(.'hi~f Van AJ. Taylor fund, a lumni entertai nment, mass last ten years" to put its students on for scholarship only. Among the 
.·111111r.ia t 1• b'd1to1· Baxter E. Goodall 
meetings, Chapel speakers , social thcil own. The plan ha not yet been faculty of Howard University are 
l1.fa1u1g111v Editor Emil S Busey h 11 · Ph' B K 
- - . · legislation the c-ontrol or inaugura- Ul'V1..1 lupcd in detai l, but the main fea- t e fo owing 1 eta appa men : \.'twa b'd1tor David Tuckt•r 
·--- tion•of new organizati·ons and activi- ture:; ' have b<.~n outlined in The An- Doct-0rs E. E. Just, (Amherst), E. 
Sp1trti b'ditor --.--- -- - .JJhn \V. Poo I t ic:i, the superintunJcnce ot~ social tiocl1 ian. L. Parks (Northwestern), W. H. 
JlintuJr ---------,.._ .. _ Lorenzo Jone> a<'tivities- inclu{ling t he arrangemen_t · At the center ot· ttle plan is the I Gordoh (Yale), Professors E . C. 
Sor.it·tv Edi tor --------- ~elva IJicr of a soeial 11chcdule, the convergence- itft.'a of abolishing all ma~s methods \Villiams (Western R eserve), C. H. 
0 of the 1 fnculty-st6dent viewpojnt o.l and perm itting · every student to do Houston (Amherst), C. H . Mills 
EDITORIAL STAFI•' all mattcr11 'connected with the col- independent work to his own capacity, (Dartmouth), Instructor P. Barnes 
\\'i lliam H opkin (]<>orge Mo!\'tcley lt>ge or univer1ily, und· the judicia' .. t his own spl>ed, with his own re- (Amherst). 
\Vnltt-r J . V . Upperman Marc. Tt'trl'll power.1 to the extent of reeommend.. !'V\lrtes-the teacher acting as helper ., • • • ••• ••• 
1.J ii ton C. \alloway ing expu's1on. Whether a Student u\ui advisor in the pinchc". The world's largest u ser of radio 
7..t>nvhio A h.•.xundt•r Council 1d1ould <!xtend Its scope to tht> Tltt• H!llll'Ster's work ln every sub- for information J>Urposes is the Unit-
regulnt1on of profit-nu1king c-ampu ~ 2<. ·t , will be carefu lly outlined and ed Stab?s Department of Agriculture. 
------------- -lillw.....,._.w.;;i.w...u.~-±,,---==--=-c:Ta4tliYlf.it'9-wM 1t-ft~ . ., ery '!!ttrdt!llt a1toWetf In 







~ "'l <1 11. Al U1 • o1 ------- S .. \ . D ugla1 a the Rr~ponderance of !le11timen~ in J~u·ul \\ iU lie that he J>U~s the periodic Ford_ plants Jlnd ihteres~. ~ ............ ~, lrl'Ulutlon >lJ{r. __ Ulvas~s l~ . Neblett fnvor of such control. An investiga- l'Xaminations and co-ver the work. ••• ••• ••• 





, • had cooperative stores contro:Jed by :.1 udy roorns. the sun is sufficient in a day to melt ---------------~ the Council. Th<. seme:-ter's work in everv sub- a cake of ice 5,000 f eet thick and 
J.' f<~ HJtUA RY 24. 1927 
\Vhnt mos t l'll•arlv mnrks the line h ... 
• · It is lwlieved that t e cvidt>nce just Jt1. • "ill be l·aretully outlined and. the size of the State o! Ma~sa-•~·tv.t•t•n 111n11 nnd the li1wc•r nnin111 ls 
presented tloes show the ne-e!J of Stu, l'\ l'l'Y btutlent allo\\co to rnaster it in chusett!. j., thn t nii111 hns the power of r(.•flect- d ~ d 
••• ..... ent Government an hence justifies his own way. J:Ie v.·ill be required ••• 1ng .011 !iii; t.•xrwr1cr1<·es and drawing · · h 1t~ CXI lcnct1. As regards t e organ i- ou!u t-0 cover tho work and pass the The Chinese can tell time fa irly ll•ssoni- fron1 th,·rn. The beast rt.o. · <T 
zatrou, the particular type wil! have, examinations: not to attend lectures accurately by looking at a cat's eye . 
mt'mlx•ra but l'annot C'riticize the b I ' <l d ~ 
to e < ec1 c upon on the basis of the ·r "O through ri' tuals. T -cture rooms lating gradually a s afternoon wears t:t ring of nu•rt• picture~ thut pni-s " J.J<: 
through their nund!!. organization of the college and that will be turned into study r ooms The pupils becoming more peipen· 
suJtab)(' to the nee.ds of the institu- h · t t <l t l t · • d1'cular a s noon approaches and di· 
· ?tfnn not onlu dt'ftws "'on<·lu,ion 11 , \\' t.•re ins rue or s an s u< en a ss1sv-~ ~ lion. ~ :1 
from whnt h<• rcnl<'m'bers. H e ought ants \VIII be rcauy to help , an par- on. 
1 It. , ,. h . ~ f \Vt• have beforo us now, the answer tkuh11· problem11. No s tude-nt is to .... ••• ••• a so to_ cu iva .... •_ t e . P_ower_o atten- t.o_ th<> n(.'('d of stu dent " .. overn_men t, 
t l t. k - ,.. ttpply for aid till he hns done all he 1011 to 11om(' nings tn 111 !1 memory itl-1 fun{'tions, and organization. The • 
I 1 t f th I can fo.- himself. Frequently iqdivid-nru, nt.·K <.•c 0 0 t'rs. 1 • • two most important nnd inwresting Stu<~t·ntR of Howard Un1v~rs1ty· are • quc~tions are1 l'low <lo the~ organiza- ual conferences with instructorp;4lnd 
Th&- Civil Servic~ CommiJ•ion .an-
nounced! that there are 60 POO 
ployees on the District ' payroll. 
em-
0! 
tht1 picked lenders of th~ future. lions function and what arc the r&- group discussion swill take thJ.-iI>lace 
Th of c lns~es; but lectures \vitl ~sup pi... 
this group 15,000 are -o fthe race. 
••• ••• ••• 
en• nrt." . numerou'I expt•r1enc<'~ in ~ults? To answer these questions l nt('nt the other work if h is 'found 
our 1n<·nlorl<'!I that woul rl b<; b<.·t~er shall cite here in detail the function-
f lt I) 1 · 1 t they are needed. orgo en. u~ uy . < ny we s ore in- ing and results of one of the seventy. 
to our ntt•nH>rws ltttlc dark S('('ret~ fivl• Student Councils that were re- Both to h<:ip \vith the extra teach-
of whit·h we would be a~hamed to let viewed. I t ill the Student Cou ncil ir,g "ork required: by the ... plan and 
tht• sunlight s hint• upoh. They arc . . to h.•1u n by teaching, t.•ver.r ·tudent 
of a ret·ogntzed. i'~tel'n American 
1
. th . 1 ' · 11 I +- fi (111 tiii1tl) pu:-hing (tlem:-l.'1V<.>S !Or- > • Ill (.' upper C as~eS WI ~ CV0'1" \tC 
.... C'ollc•.:t· ut IAnt•aster, I a. The pres1- 1 k t k · t : fi ld v;ard on our ment.'ll' creen~. Soon . . 1ours n wee o wor 1n us e as 
<lt•nt a !'en1or, 1s ·eJeck>d at a gener-
According to a bulletin issued by 
Dr. J ohn S. Noffinger, secretary of 
tne National H ome Study Council, 
only one person in every two hun-
dr ed· and fourteen in the United ~ 
States is enrolled in colle~s or uni-
versities 'vhi!e only one J ut of- e~ery 
~ 
"e renlizo thnt the harclc t ta sk wo nss1stnnt instructur, tutor, paper-
al n~. <>ntbly of all; undergraduates. thirty-eight is being cducatcc.l through 
h t t •kl 1' knnp'111u the c clnl'k 4 •rradt.•r or laboratorL' hclJ)Cr. •• · ' nvc 0 Ut t' s '"- "' ~ T\\l•h·c council . 1nen1bcr .... arc elected ,.., J 
n •ts out of our n1cmor1e!l. As long The plan as a 'vholc \\;ill apply to 
a s follo\\s: four at-large from any 
ns "t' t' Ultivnt•• theS<> dark nu•n1orie. ~ the two upper cla~~cs, hut teacher::; 
of the thr('C upper cla~ses, three from • 
i. • I J1'r •• t< tht' m J·ust o:o l11n" \\' ill of fn· hnten nnd l S"J>hon1orcs will b<! 11~ 111 t i,.. 1 · - ,.. the Sen ior nncl Junior classes re- .,. r 
re:il ronstrUl'tivt• thinkin$( be e:xtrt•me · ftcc to t.•x1>erim('nt witl1 features of ~JH.'\· tiv<• ly, and two fro1n the Sopho-iv ·uiflk ult. Although n1eomry is the it. 
• 1111•1 t• l'las~ . The presiJcnb of: the 
f oundntion of pru~rt·s~ . of that mem- u11ivt•raily g~vc tho Council, in the 0 
· hould ht• not the s!n\·c•s hut CH~J<;si.; S'f l 1 l)EI'\TS PRO-or.~· \\I ' ~-;runt of 110\.\ers, the authority to levy 
1 
. 'I' .~T A"" 1..~ 1>J 1 'AN f>OLICY t '" mu~tt•rs. ~· a ti1x, not to <'Xl'(.~d ~LOO on aH stu- ,., 1""- " "' 
.. 
-----o dt•nt . tl ii~ t..ax i s l'Olll'ct~d as a 'uni: # the \,II' St11<l1 llf 
home study. 
TE DEU~1 OF A LARK 
• 
The sun and the \Vind 
I praise, Lord, Lord; 
An dthe moon ways 
My feet have trod. 
II. 
Th& nest at night 
> • 
.:\N l~X lllJJJ'fl(lN <>F \ i·• :iity hill hy the trcnsurl•r's office "Tli'°t• l'nllH' 011, J'ronii~e~ "-this in ·~.d pl1H•ftl in the trcnsury of the hrief is tht• Cbine c stucl,·nts' reac-
Apd the rnating r time, 
And little f eathery breasts on mine . 
l'f .-\1~1 A~ J>RINIB ( 11u rll'il. The seopt• of its activities: ti on to thl• it•rt•nl c,Jol1dge·K<.'llo~ Live things of the earth, 
-
• 
l'o arn111~t! fn.•,sh n1an rule!', freshman :.tatc tnent nf tml ie;..· t.:O\\ uni t~ Far · t 
III. · 
. The morning ques , . 
Sl•11liomorc ('lnsht'li arul l'ernpetit~ns; Ea!<t, in which .A lllt.'l'ica \'oked its And the summer's burden 
to hold a l <'Ill!;!'. <·lec-tion~; to super - \\ 1 r i 11 ~ 11 cs.~ to · 1t•vise tht• une<1ual Of sweet unrest. 
visf• tht1 ' lintl'I; · to hold . ath~tic rabble tr£'at1e• as CH•ll IA Chiun c·oulrl agrl'e . IV. 
• 
.1\rt S<.·hool Exhibition 
rnectin~_:s; to liri11g Spl•n kt•rs _to the I uiion tt•pr ... :sclltnth·es. I t \\ 5 iio_intccl fl' h I - ,And ; the long ,1g t thl' un.n·l·1s1ty; lo n ·g-u ate".nll !'oc1al a!- out tba'. i\ n1rli(a ha! no cnrHt."...,sion:- To the brav~ South-
fa 1rs 11ncJ l'Htertnin111l•nt held on tho in China: hut that :i srnall naval force 
I n tlH• Fxl11hiti1_111 floon1. of 
. . . 
S1hol 11 f \ pp)1t'il S'cir11<:'t)' th1•n• i~ (Ill 
' it•\\ print~ of ttw ltnlin11 !'choots of 
l't1 1t1Ut1,L:". rh1• 1• pl'illtS '\\.'lit be c:hti\'\ II 
t101n Tla11 <lnv l•'•hrtinr\· 2 1 to l\l on. 
. . 
clay. F••hrua ry :.!~. i111 lu~i\·1,, 
\ti or tllf.'"P \~·ork~.·nf .. the Old ~las­
I Pt s, 111"•' la'•t' l"tl '' ith n ..:lto1 t d«'-
l l'f'lpt't>n oi t•:H'h. Thnul!h 11 1·i111 r~<i 
in n1 I hn,( not b1..•cn t11ke11. the t•x-
l 11 it 'l llll • •• ur11l.-.rt1t• 1.1•:l,)plil t'lljo;,-<'cl. 
l\~·1h1.t"' print~ nr{• put up for 
11.1 s \\ u • k. on.• \ l"Jtini: tl1ii;; r.oom of-
tl•n \\ould I ~· :ihl1• to ~nin an in t•-- l i-
J! 1l kt (" lrd)!'c rind appn'('i:ition of 
tht> •uh.'(lt o f p:iintinj:r. 
-- ---\-----
<'UJHJlll : to 11 rc:-t•r\ t• a ncl pron1ow 
v 
i(h•nls ancl Ln1tlit1on&. puoll.c opinion. 
11Htl ~rhol loy:d~y~ tu create tt hiJ.:h: 
t•ult urn I ntrno"r~hc•rt•, and to finat1c~ 
nhd t'lll'Our:igc litt•n1ry ancl <.•d ue~: 
t ionnl c·luh" e111d nssoeii1tions. At this 
collt•g1• the Stucl t•nt l ouuc:il is tht> 
lt·:idt•r o,. all Ul'lh•itit.•s on thl• l'ampu-. 
t',•~<:t+!nt with the l'lltll't'pt upon 
"tt'l(\h it wa:s foundt•1!. 'l'h1i- Cou.ncil 
hn.; J1c-1•n gr1111tt.•d ll•t' pow<.r of ::: u ;;-
pcrisio11. S\h h sus i>~nsion, heinsr ap-
Jtr O\'•'d hy thp di..,cipline cornmit~·e. 
Th rno!'\ t si_gnifil·nnt ns pet' t of thi~ 
{ <. <•n' '1 u; d 1 11 'f><rge u 
( >uly t hoSt• !'f u~ v. ho '' l'r<' \lnnhll· ' 
to hJoc,,.orn ou in .fn·'h c;priu~ toJ? 
,\ f)Jl :\I\fA ()1'~ IJO\.E 
THREE .t\l"TS 
i 
• Jn :-t Thur~ctny nn nppl'\~·iatc the 
.4.CT 1.- )taid One. 
_'1,('T 11.-~t aid \Von. 
.4.. "'T 111.-~tadc One. 
. 
\Virtd unde~r .wing, 
wa lit i11~ d1spuh h .. d solt•ly to pro- Spray on .tthe mouth. 
l 1:l ll!Cl ICHJI Ii\ t S 'a111J }JI OJll'l (~. 'y. 
:r1 i - - ... -
< nine c t11d1•11ts n1 ,. a 11xH1us o .Bu.} more than tli.ese, 
hn', A111er1e:11!s 1·caliz1· that thl• "un- i\ty prabe, O king 
c qu;d tr. a tie. " \\ l'H' fon·ed on China llumbllst praii;e• 
1~ tLc IJOint of th1• g-un: \\'ith· the .For the b.Ongs I sing. 
1110 kr111zatioU> or , ~hillt'"C .uw code VI. 
and 111 act i11•s ancl with i h<." inlpl'O\'('- For the pO\VCr to ease 
1ncr1~ of-thl: tnntr p1111·ticP,..~ has })tltiS- :\fy heart of pain, 
e I whntc•vl'l' 11xt·u~t· tht>rP ·ma~ ha\~ In singing, and so 
bet:n for tlii"' i11v11sio11 o f C..hina's Find joy again. 
rignts no: n nv1•1 P•gn pO\\I . \ \ 'hile VII. 
Eur p.an p \His J :1\IC l c n chit.:fiy And I a!'k no death, 
t:U lty in \\ar-ing the \\, r by which Lord, God, but this, 
tl t.s~ treatiP" \\'l'll' .oriidna ly fJ>rl'cd Grant me, thy bird, 
0?1~, l'hina the polky of ••(lpportun- A ~mal !bi r d's bliss- . 
1s111" l1 n 1·t c:ulte l in i\ merica 's sc- VIII. 
l'U r · n!! the sn me ;lrh 1' egc.. accorded 
oth<:r forcij!n nations. 
T hat. the forciKn l{Overnn1cnts 
"hich hn \'c <!t•mnnclcd a "rcpre~enta-
Let me pierce the blue 
One· day as I sing, 
And touch ';t'hy golden 
Feet with my wing . 
r: 
, 
hurnor in :\111t hl•r ="a tu re's lnt~ ... t title 
role. ··The Hcturn .,r \\.inter." i 


























































;1HOWARD LOSES TO MOR(;AN I INTRA-MURAL BASK.ET 
. 'BALL LEAGU.E I I 
P 'aving it ~ -<·ond gan1t• of bn-;ket "Bill's irirl says h<' d~>l':-; 11 t, loVl' 
The Lirl'coln University basketball T he Intra-murnl Basketball L:!u• .1~ ball for this season \Yith ~loqran, her." I 
crEl.w as handed a 26-16 defeat ' by had its inauguration Saturday, Feb- H oward University \\US dl•ft.•nl<•d n• I ' 'Huh! l l's a l l ht•r rau t. She 
the Bison quintet, Tuesday night, 
1 
t-darr 12, with folrteen teams com- St._ ·' ~ - .' ' lia I by the s ort.• of 27- 1,, .. v, r lltops talkillg- 10 ,11~ 1 n .iJ.!h for 
February 8, bef ore a large c r owd peting for the championship of the 13. Getting otf · to a good start I-low- , him to kiss her!" 
which filled every nook and corner 'university. Games will be pla~<'d <'v- ar<l had scored three points b<.•fort• 
of the Howard gym. ery Saturdey morning, aftern non .1 1u !>ior1~a11 t.·oll 'd -.i,.,.-• up ll1l situation. Pop: .. 111 my day\, 1 t"l a girl \\·ort' 
The Lions presented a fast and night. Results of Snhirdn:,, r\·111 u- Finall~ be .1tin'!: ht•r strult• :\lorg11 a frat p in, it nH ant R <'llKt1Kenwnt " 
clever working team, but were weak ary 12th ~ames ttl'l' " follow:; : t it•d U • !-;<:Ore tlir1•1• an. H 1t h l l' ,111\" Son: " \Vt•ll, to '.ay it only nwnrt ~ 
on shooting. "Rip" Day, siar guard Babers Outlaw ; :.! I. ~h111·pshot .! r", 7. , were JJ)ayi 'lg r1' ul lia • kl•tl:a ll. T bt.• I r:t"l J.. ing- pri vil<'ges .. 
••• 
and c·enter, th"rillecl the crowd with Campus \\'otH t l i.; 11 , Fuotbnll '! 
1 
li~htning-likc passing by both h •am<11 • .'\, •o 
his sensational dribbling, but usually 10. .. • I r1.,.~ t gr.a~ Ui·l'l>.ll'!i fro111 tlw fan · Tho Bo\' Frit•nd: "\\'ht•rt• ~Ii i) ~ou 
missed hi~ Jong shots which followed. B!!.l'k i•irul<·.:; 11, F1t•sh11w11 r-:, .. it Couch Burr's n1en wt·re dH•ck111g on 
In tht• opening half Captain Spear., 13. ~ ... th<.' def~nse und the s1:01'(' rt•n111i11e I 
broke th(• it'l' hy caging an accurate Nat ion a 's JG , C'omc.·t~ 12. tlve all for th<' fir:-l period 
pa"s fro<' oC'~l<•s. Day then put his Early Riscri:t 17, r\ly:-tl•rioui. Fht.• 15. C'apl. Jon,•i; realizin)( lht• s1 tuat1on, 
gt•t gtt•at h1g t•ye!\ '!'' 
1\fury : " M y folk~ f.!'U\' (' 
for a h~rthday prC'-<'llt." 
teun1 ahead lJy c·halking up a free The girls' gam<• is pi-01.~Tt-s "ing l.'alled time and talked thing:-; ovc l' Bill: "II ave• ~·ou l'\C'r lovl•cl any 
throw and a two pointer. Then the rapid.y under the• tul«lag-t• of :Miss with his team. Fron1 -this pl riod 0 .1 ont'.'' 
• 
Bison~ hit th(•ir stridl4. Spears made Reeves and Coa<'h Burr. Th<•y havl4 ~torgast' was ma.., t.er of t~ie si tuation. l•: thyl: "Cut out th(• rht·lorit', '' hy 
don't you, and g1..1 l going-?" 
' . 
..... 
• • .... • *•• 
two nlorc-. Bc•rry made t\vo ~ree formt.>d a six team l<•nguc• '' hit:h plays The second hal!.. ended with l\1organ 
thryw)'., From th~t' on t~ -Lions pr<tHn1inary to thl• hoy>;' 111t1·a-n1ural in tlle1 lead, 14 to ~- The ~l'O\\ ini: 
~-....._.. ____ w_ e_r'-c- n- o-.,...troui>le, a Sutatdtcy 11i c r owdfgs-. ua y c 111111111 •t 
furious ly, th<'y could not penetrate \veek the S'ophornoi·t• Bluc·k and Gold of the game and Loth teams 
8tudt•: "And poor Harr~ wag kill-
-~-~-"-~th1• Uison defense 1!110Uilt to. make t<:111l\ clt•ft.·ah•d lht• .Junio1· F1vt.• 111 _a a~rdingly. 
un impression . . Little before half fast garne, HJ-:-,, 1'ht• hl'illiant pasiy H ill...cttart.e<l the scoring in ttu.• sec-
<'d by a ·r<>volving crane." • 
\~1s1tor from i.:n¢lari<l: •• ,\.fy \\'Ord! 











fime \Vood~ \YQS substitu cd f or Ing and UlCUl'Ult• :.huolillK of 1\.fi~ses ond half and it was not 'Jong until Anwricn!" 
' <'oates and did some passing, but was "Hawkins and jlur1i!~ wus the ft.•atur<' Morgan was Jeading by a rom fortnble Frosh: " He's a frat<'rnity n1an .'' 
not in long enough to shO\\' to any of the game. margin. The second hnlf \\''fl'-. fairly l>itto: "How do you kntl\\ ? .. 
advantug~. The half ended 16-6, d u nderway \\'hen time cmt-wns cnllcd F' r<)Sh .· "Ht• l'nsw ... r<'tl t<l four IH\nl<'S Resull.., of (;amt•s Saf ur ay. . - 0 . " 
H oward leading. br l t~ l n 2... Ly Howard. oCach Burr, Jllak1ng u ·111 t·I·· ... <; thi"' morn in""." . Ji'e uar\: ,,, ;r / 1 ·t · .. " Lincoln open('d the second half J • hurried estimation of t t<• s1 untion, Prof.: "Young n1nn, I ea,·e th~ 
with rc.·ne'A ed ruurag<." and <igllti-ng Campus W onders .2fi, Slu1 rpr hoolt•r!; de(·id<.'d to ·send in sonl<? i:;u bstitutc>s r oom." 
stubbornly to catch up. Coach Burr's · 6. and Washington wa>; S<'nt in for St\lde (who worked _as lwll hop in 
cre\v opened up with intent to run Football T>r ? J :l, ('orncts 14. Spea,rs, Woods for Coate~, with in- gumm<'r ): " \Vher<"H J· leave it si l' ?i ' 
thc> !<<'ore higher. $-pears, after fall- Freshmt.>n I\fcdics I a, H ow a rd Cc.·ltil'ii st ruction to play a dcfensiv<• ganll~ 
ing flat on the floor. passed to Hi11 22. and to check on Ca_pt. J on<•s \Vhu was 
who r<·layed to Bundrant who shot Black Piralt•S 2, S<.•nior I\tedic·~ 10. leading in the attack at thi~ point. 
, 
8A YINGR OI"- THE l\11Nl1TE 
:from undor th<! basket. This half Girls Coach Drew made several substitu-
- was u ntp and tuck battle with 1-low- ~reshn1<•n 24, ~ophR n. 12. tions too,Tut- U11R clid n ot hoffier the 
urd outplaying their rivals. T he gar:ie Juniors· 8. Sophs A . fi. Bisons. Finally, with but eight min~ I. A blotter 1~ a thing you i-;p011tl 
• 
cnd<.'d with the scor~ 27-16. Sanding· of Teams utes to go, Drew Sl'nt hii; rE'gulnr~ you1· tin1e looking fo1· " ·hiH• llit.• ink 
' T ean1 G . W. L. Pl•r. buck in \vho had b<."<ln l'(•<>ting, \vith is drying. 
<.'an1pus Wond<•rs _ :: :~ 0 10p0 hopes of J'illing up a large "<:OI'<!', but 2. Bt• good and you \Viii l>t' :ulntir-
Senior ~l<'dics • ____ l l 0 1000 the How·ard dcfen~ tight<'tH•d und <.•d; clon't and you will bP ('fl\ it•tl. 
LINJ~-UP. 
Ho,varcl G. F .G. '_!2t. 
Babers Outlaws __ _ t 0 l 000 the game ended 27-13. a. An apple a clay kN•ps thl· fl'uit 
Howard C'eltics ______ J 1 0 1000 Thl· H oward Fl'e:-hn1cn \Ven• de- gi·o\\"<'rs in cigar<'ttc 11101t(•y. 
Sp<:>ars, c ----------· G 1 :;-13 
C'oates, lf ______________ ! 1 3 
Bul k11 t 1,\; Con1<.•ts _ -~ 1 f100 ft•atNI lay th<' I>ou~luss Il iKh Sdlool ' 1. ShP ,, ho h<'sitatRs i ~ ol<i- fa :-h- · \Vn~hing-ton rg ------ __ o 1 1 
Uundrant, Ir --- --- _2 0 4 
B<.•rr v. rf --- _________ l 1- 6 
• • 
B-hHk- l'itates __ - __ 2 I riuo ' tean1 in the prcliniinary h~· tJ1u scon · 1 ioTTl"<I. . .. -
Early H ise-r~ __ • :! 1 fi OO 14-10. · • ;;. So11d1mc~ its hanlt•r to lt't J!O 
.:\fy; te1 i!l'us Fivt• - :! l !iOO "' Qf 11 won1.111 than of au l·lt•l· t rit' ''in•. 
. ' • Jlll ~C:\J.\l.\RY . I l •t. ti 
· I ·-~""""""· ......... O 0 0 H ill, g - . --- ·---- · (.'uhl1, rf ______ 
7 
___ 0 0 0 
\\'oods, If ____ o 0 0 
Footba11 Driver-. :.. II ~ t l G. T\\ 11 ht•a< g :it«' x·. r 1n11-
Ho\\. .. 1rJ C. F.G. Tot.. l 11 
Trig!(, 1 ... .. __ _ ____ o o o Sharp.-hoolt•r s ~ II ~ 000 • 1 1 :~ ,, IH•JI thc>v"n· on the "ante ~ 1ou 1 er. (;iris ( '~>ah·--. rf - -- 11 ~ 7. Th.: u11ly d1·nwh:u·k about lwill~ n. \\'. L. l'1•1. \Voods, rf _.:---~------- 1 .. :~ so J!!HHI is that nn11ldy :-hoc.'1' arc ~0 
__ 
4 2 2 .U 1000 h •ny, If - __ II ;; 0 hard to ( lt·an. 
' 
-:: Tl..'ant 
27 __ 10 6 T ot nl 
" I fiOO ~1~ar:-, (' ---- O · I · k f II tt· 1 'S ~ 1 2.-1ll \Vashi ngton c .. ~ .... __ o 0 O 8. le \Sil islt.\'~ J:l1l·l-\\01· :ll· ... ,.:~::~·.: 
Fresh1.n<.•11 A __ .. _ 
Soph B _ --------. ••• ••• ••• 
" 11 0 H. n1\·1 1 -a •l a r - o c . . 
, fn""• rg ~ - • - - 11 I' :: I· 2 :..:;o ,..,.. • 0 1 1 I io. Si;;lt"•n • d r inks on a 1·0 c..: ~ 
L in<'oln G. F.~. T~~ I Svp~ .\\ ----
____ 2 C'oo1·P1, If 
\V1 ut l11 ·1·l<•!'s, rf - __ .. .o 
lh1111111onil, hr. --·-- __ o 
! 
0 0 Ju1'lor . ------~~-o 
1 l 
l 1 1'~RESH~11~N DEFl<~AT YOUllK c ---------- ----0 
Duy, rg ---------------3 
Sievc·ra, rf -- ---------1 
1 
1 
. 7 . • ~llN~~J{ NORM AI, I 
3 
T ottll r. 
-----------, 4 16 
-------0--~~~-
SIDEl .. IGHT8 ON THE GAME 
Due to th<' fuc·l that the Fisk-
Ho\\a1·d ganu• \\'II!! ·1·a11t•t•llt•rl, th<-
Frcshman l<'an1 t>lnyt.,J tht• fl•atur(• 
L':tllll' Saturday. F1·Lrua1y 12, und in 
Sp.11_0 ... a-". hicr~ poin~n " .fth ~ix h<inor to th<•il· C'!t•v11t1•d J>0:;1t1on, 
"' " ,., d<1W1t<''1 the fas t. ::'tli11Pr Normal quin-
'it•ld ,,0 a Is and on•• frC'C th row f or a ( ' .1 1 1 t 1 ;• ,.. ..,.. l1• 2~-21. 11 1<:1111, t 11• e oni~;l f'1 · 1·f•n-
lot{ll ·of l !t points. tl'r, l<'nd his t.•a1n to vktory, a<:-
• ... ... ... . 
• «ounti11~ for nln<' of twcnty-<.·4;'1~ 
Thi• first pr<'limina ty J-wtwN'n the points. S<•llntan and ,foll<'S wt•n• the 
Y_ 1V. _c. \. nucl :'\a_tio~al _ ~nefit , • • 1111li11~ pln~·1 1·~ -ott ht' 1. 'orrnrt-l 
I nsuran<·c• 1 Compa ny Girl ;:: tt•an1~ "·a" 
n spi ritc•cl ('onh•sl 'J:'he 1·. \\'. C. A te~~·~hnH'll , 
1•nw rg(•d Yil-tor 9-fi. -~ Rohin~o11. t f --~ 
G. 
., 
••• ••• ••• • C'oopcr, If ------ -~ l 
-~ 
The l"<'<'Ond 
t h('I Frei<h nt;t n 
pn•liminary hetv.·ecr 
fiv1• and th<• :\Janch<'s- Y_oung; if ---:-------- __ :1 G1h~on, <: ______________ :: 
Trolntan, 1·g _____ () 
'IIan«horo, lg -----------2 
T otal ____ • _____ 11 
F. Tot. 









ter i-qnacl \V~\!~ nn intt•rt•!"ling g ame, 
fille1l ,~ilh Jots of · rough playing. 
Although (\fnncht•sl1·r ph1y~1l a f.t ::.l 
J?am<', the• Freshmen did not have 
mut·h tlifficullr in heating · th<·m hy 
a Fcorc of 1!J -10. 
••• ••• • •• 
1 ~finer N'orn1nl G. 
P.altin101c. rf _ - ••• 1 
. ., 
F. Tot. 'I 
0 2 
r · h 1 t Brov.·n, lf ----.. ------ .. :fhe crO\~d wns one 0 t e ar_ge!=_ °Sell • , ,, 
th:.t ha he,,n in the new gym. All Joh:~,~·. <lg--=-= =~-===~ 
doors ·were op<'n to take care of thc l J one:-;, rg --------- ., .. -3 
over-ftO\\'. Turner -------------'t .. 0 
Early t o bed and early to ri~e 
Makes one saulbrious, opulent 
sagac!ious. 
• Lewi s ----------------- 1 
. ' 


















!JI 111. lg -- l ti l ! 
I ~ 1 i 41 1irc•nth . '.1-o-ho-ho. anc H' 1 (an ° Bu11drant, ~~--- -- -- ·-
1 
\\OllWll. 
Total l .. ____ . ___________ -----: i :~ j ----~---------., 
••• . ••• . ••• f l'ay11ct, rg _;, ---------- ! 0 ... 
.\1organ 'o. 1;'.G. Tot. Brown, Jg --- .:--- __ t 1 ti 
Tl
.I r ., 1 ;;,Thomas,Jg ______ ,.. _____ o 0 O 
I , I' -- •• -- __ ... 1 
• Sh tf1•y, rf ____________ o o o 
Clark. if ______________ o o O T otal I)" 
------ ---·---------M' 
Spt•ttc Pr, If -
--- -- - 0 
.. 
,Janw...:, c ----- -------·• 








Ti11wk1'(•J>c'r: Pay II<'. 
Sl"on•r: Youn~. 
.1'he ( 'a pstonc of Negro Education 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
\\' ASI-llNGTOJ\, D. C. 
-J ound("d b) 1.• .... l . lt.\J, 0 . 0. llOWARO 
\f()l(J))'( A l W .• 11111 .... ~o .... . 8 T . i\1 .• 0 . D., Prl'»idl'nl 
t; '\1'1ETT J 8 < OTl , A. '' ·· I.I.. 0 .• 8t'crt'tary -Trt'll~urer 
.--------Pl l flJ,OSE---------: 
r., "'"'"fl 111.- 'Jw..i,,. '\f 1'11n11 C'uilrl'•I 1•1.oph: u( th•• l'111t1d I. 
• !-'.tnt{8 wllh ('nllt·~•·l1·n1ne•I n:i•t l'rofo11~i~1nn'l. l!'n<l~r~ th~rn1v.l! 
119 cull,.,. ... it1 thP ,\rift. : ...... JSr1f' t1Cf'1!, '" r·.1h1;:.· ... n. I 1ltl11 
Jli·.nlth anti llnw•n••. Musu·, l.rn:11ir•·ri11~. M1•1lu:1111-. lh·t>ll •n. 
. l'harmll• y, Jt, h~io11 111111 I.aw. 
.. 
.. 
Students may enter for ('oJlegiate Work at 
ning of any Quarter 
the IJeg-in-
~ 
..,,,~ for Int: ~h•• rl~r - -· :-r 
.n1m1•r t1 u.1rt••r 
REI. Ii:~- 'TIO._.. \ •tu"?n (luar1.~r 
.\ 11trr <luarfrr 
• 
l\farC'h I 'I. 1927 
.Ju llfl' 2{J, ~ l, !?.!. 1:127 
1!127 
1 ~·.!~ 
st 1•tt'm1 ... r 21i. 2;. ~~. 
J:iuu:.n· 3. 4. 
•·OR CATAJ.0 .UE,ANr> l"f"Ort:\t \TTON 'WRITE -
F. D. \\'Il,KINSON, Registrar 






































N ATJ()N AJ,, STUDENT f' EI>· 
EltATION REPORT 
( ('1111t i 1111rd /rtlm l"'U• t 11•1>) 
- . ('nuf)cil and its i:success is not in it11 
po\\fr tt> auapend or re<>ommcrut ex-
tho university with other parts, in 
th0: ond that grClater, brighter, and 
well rounded personalities may, after 
four years, leave the un iversity with 
a more vital and worthwhile eduea-
tion. 
A Grammatical Kiss 
• • 
' 
.A k ias is always a pronoun, because 
"She" stands t or it. 
Anything lei1s than this i11 not wor-
pul11ion, but rather in the campus try of the name Student Crl>vernment. I t 
opinion that it has been able to ere- Anything gr at.er than this is pre-
It i11 ma~culine and feminine ~nder 
mixed; therefore, common. 
aw and maintain . The way in which llumptious. Anything other than this I t 
th i11 was done wa!'I hy " ' holo hearted ia not Student Government-and ta 
i~ a conjunction hecause it con-
nect!. 
and active cooJ)f'rat1on on the part of · 
the atudents. This Student Council prt>poateroua. 
is an interjection; at least, it 
sounds like one. 
---------0,.._;;---~---
a n d the faculty accord each othf'r the <"'J!IN ESI-: STUI>ENTS SAY "OI~D I t 
heartiest coo~ration in all matter11, 
and thoJgh differences of opinion 
a r i 11~, the re~ultant action r«-pttaenu 
t.he beat that tacts and thought can 
pro<luc<• for the intcreiit of the school. 
It is plural because it calla · for an-
other. 
is slnrular b<><·au11e there is noth-
ing else Jiko it. . ,STU FF" 
' I t is usuaJJy in opposition with a 
carei;s; at any rate, it is sure to 
follow. 
(( '1111ti1111 rtl from 1,agr. t iro) 
t iv'' ~1 1vt• 1 nn1cnt" in ('hina as a pl're-
qu i11it~ ' t o th<! ahroJtation of the "un-
<<iuol tr<'nlics" arc in th e position 
o r a lllflll wh o thl'OWI nnothcr to thr 
J wa11 parti<'ularly ~tereated 1n 
t ht• quu li fl<·ation~ n<'l'('SSa ry to be 
ni~mb<·r~ of var iou 11 council!\. Though, 
110 t•oun <" il had s uch requis1<Jment41, J,!' round, 11it 11 on hin1 a nd then says 
:IW\: t ' dud r~presentation, 11 WllA ob- ' ' if you will only J(ct up, I won' t s it 
viou i1 ly c l<'ur fronl /the nuiny diii- on you " is th<' un iversal opinion of 
t'U!laions, that th<' position of ~nae on C'h int:~t! 11tud<'nt~ in th is country. 
t h<' C'o \olnc il demanded the b<'lll that \ 1111•rka n ~tu<l1 · nt.s 1>.4•rhaps do n ot 
t hl' achoo!" afforded, In point. ot r<•nli:~<· t hnl nt> i:;trong ccntr_81 gove rn-
l'll'holars hip , rhat'acter, admiration 1n<'n t i11 po11sihle in Chii:ia until th<' 
and· re"rect . of the studenta for the C'hint·~•· an• ah!<•, through the ahso· 
unt'll t• !<~t.ed t<? su ch an important po- lut<• ,·ontro l of th<>ir o~n tariff, l o 
11ition. To he<'.1imc a nl<'nl~r of a 1 11i ... t h~ f 11 rul" n<·Ce!'lcary t o suppor t 
i; t uclcnt <'OUn<:il was a t'o~·ct<?d honor r>u c·h n g ovt•rnn1ent. 
nnd indicat<.-d true worth. T he B t'iti~h p 11lil'Y• promising im-
To a certain extent you may n ot 11 wtlintc. 11 111' if n o gcn<• ra l body rc-
d<>nrly unde r s tand j us t the pro(."('(!- pn•i-;Pnting 'Chinn <·an ti(> formed, uni· 
ure of a S t11dcnt Council 1n bring· lnlt•rn l 11<·t ion towat'cl t hl' abrogation 
·' ing about' a d\'Slred corldition. 1 . hall o f th<' un popular ln•ati<.-s, i11 regard-
' C'i t c an <•xan1pft' given to ffte hy a <' cl a 11 a 11lt• p in ad va n'<'o of the Am{'ri-
prc!lid<'nl o.f a cQllncil to !'how how t' llll poli c·y . Lontlon, < h1nci-c ~lu­
it mnk<'~ itAelf fe lt. I t wn~ 1n the dc•n t~ poin t out iA having no cliffi-
Jnt<' wint.<•r nflet· ~v~ral 11now 11 had c· u lty 111 hncling tl !'f>lulion-io the 
!nlll•Jl and the 'lawns a bout th<' t•ump p r 11hl<•n1 wh h·h Wash i n~ton · find11 
u t\ had taken on its winter asp<'Ct. li11ffi i 11~ . thci prnhl1•m of findin$? rt'-
rt1nny of the fell ows l'On11idt>r<>d 1t a J)p•: 1•11 lat ivt•s w ith v,;hom to d<'al. . 
n<>nr<>r way t o <'Ul a <' r O!lt1 tht' lawn Tl t; dbpatt·h of largt• arn1ccl for t <·s 
at ! various p laces and th<>rehy l'nve tu Cl1111a i~ Hon1e thi11g whu:h C'hi n cM' 
t inll'. .Fron1 t he oulSet it wai- s<.~n . tudt•nt~ ro11si 1lc•1 u p uzzlin g rontra-
. , 
\vhnt the rt.•sult w ould be i f this .con - dit-ti1111 to th<• prodama t ions of 
t inu1•d . T iu• • toclent \ ount·i l rNlU(·~t - f l'i1 • 1 11 t~hip and A'o<>tf int(•n tion!-! a n-
cd thnt the \\alk-: ht> U!'{'(I only. Somt.• 1111u11l<'d on both "idt ·~ of lht.· t Ala n t k 
o f t he s lu<lc n't ... p<.•rsb•t<'<I in u i; ing thl' '1'111•:-c -:-•11111d n111s ha\ <' hl't·n dc:; pa tch-
lav. ll !I for thoroughfii r<'~. A I\ re· t•d "to Jl!;olt•t' t fotl'i~1wrs" in Chin .. a: 
ult Iha• \\ c h • disci pl in<>1I uncl two l 'hilll'"'' ' s t udt>nl. h<·lic ve that thi~ 
a keel to v.·it htlrnw from the u11 hc r-1 poh1 y i:; lin ct! on n n1i. u nclcr-tnnd -
ity. <iuilt_· n nun1hc>r of s uch ('fl l '. rlllJ!, ( f lht> s1luat1un. T ht•r c i . UH·y 
\\t.' fl' p 11•st•11 tt•d and it \\ II ~ ~iJ!,111fic11n• ,1 l'llll' \ 11u•l'i1•a 11 student.-;, no ant1-
lo note t11ut in t he majority of ca \'~ fflJ 1•1g- 11 1>10\ 1•nu•11t in China ; thcrP i~. 
th<1 g uilty p11 rt1t.•s \H ' rtT ri•porti•tl by I ho\\\'\ Pr, n :;ll •Jllg' rtnli-i n1pC>rialisli1· 
11on-1nt•111IK·1·s o.f th~ ( 'ount·il. "hH h 111u,·1·1111;nt. F11r l'i.1(11t·rs an• safl-. an• 
- sho\\ ~ tht• n1ope r ntwn thnt ''a" at·· \\t•h·n111P; forPlJ!.ll a1111adas art' 1111-
t'tlrth•1l 1 t he Coun<'il and tlw· inlt•n·st \\, lronw und \~ill 0111\ a~g-ra\'atc the 
A kiss can be conjugated, but never 
declined . 
I t ia a pN>por;ition hl'<'l\USO it governs 
.!l.O .• objective. "cas<'." 
H owr.vcr, it is not an adverb because 
it cannol oo comparc<J, but it is 
a phrase that exprc<1'1e l'I feeling. 
. ·H. r.1. 
TRACK 
(Conti11 11rd fr<n1i page 1) 
ises l <> gtve "Lige" Williams plenty 
o f competition in the sprints . 
Young Goodall a Cr~hman, who 
hails from Penn:-1ylvanla with lots ol 
rihhons and medals, has been daily 
warming up on the indoor track and 
promises the old timers plenty of 
'rolnpctition ' in sprints and high 
) umps. Captain J{ ilf is on the basket-
balyl Rquad and ha'I not boon out yet. 
---
Carry a Com· 




AND ART SHOPPE 
1936 Ninth Street. N. W. 
,. 




ADVERTISING CAMI> AIGN 
. ~VERY ART/Cf,,f; REDUCED 
$2.00 rajamas now ---- 7 - - -fl.25 
$5.00 and $4.00 Hats - .. $!1.45 & $2.96 
Heavy Union Suits now - - -- ---- 98c 
Sh
. # • 
1rts -------- ------------ _ .. __ _ 95c 
Other bargains we cannot montion 
we have at the store. 
·. F. T. HARRIS CO. 
• 
1233 ·~venth St., N. W. 
P h11Biot hcra Plf E l<'ct roth"rapu 
10. F. N .. MADDEN Ci ROPRACTJC 
. H ours 4 :30 to 
PHYSICIAN 
9 P. M. 
' All Day Saturdays and Sundays 
" Phon~ North 5641 
I 
943 R ST .• N. W. , 
UNIVERSITY 
LUNCHEON "ETTE 
" Where Quality and frervico Reign 
Supreme." 





COMP ANY,. Inc. 
1Laundere<ls, Dry Cleaners, Tailors 
- Howard A~ncy-
201 Clarke Hall 
" WM. E. ALLEN, Jr.:, Ma.Q_ager 
WILl,JAM E. COBB 
PRINTER 
North 7286 999 Fla Ave. N.W 
Full Dress & Tuxedo Suits 
For Hire 
M. T. PIMES 
l\t1':RCHANT TAJl.,OR 
Phone: 'fain 127 
1006 Se\'enth St.. ·N. \V. 
BROADWAY 
THEATRE 
H·' ASHI\GTOlv'S O.VT~Y 
J/Ollt:-1 /Kr,' TI/tJAT/lfJ 
.of · the :<t111h•11 ts i n th•·i_r F<'h1•01• J!lluatiu11• T hi·s1• 1 ,;,al ~ 11'1'C';. ar<· 
'l o s llllt'. t hl• qlll':>lio11 ha. rnllll' lihl'I)' t•J hp p11p\1 l11 l'ly 1111<•rpr<·t1•d a:-
l' pnn \\lint h11si:' firudly is ~l'lJtlcnt RIJ!ll" 11 ( 1Ptlf'\\t>d i11111e l' i1tl 1stni anti 
· 1 Op l'n Daily 2 30 P . ?.l. 
A J>ick of the Be8t Pictures 1 :J:i:l \'ou Street. · N.' \V. 
-..-i l; 11\\•11111~c11L• fountll•1I? l h11\t' piat't'11 v. 111 do (ar 11111n• J111rm tlian c:oofl lo 
thi11 In t, l hat if no oth<•r pnrt of thi~ ti o P \\ IJu111 th1 y ~t.~k to prol\!<'~ 
l't'Jllll"l is n'n11•n1ht•n'1i this '' 111 lw . urh i 1 hi' 1 tulle P VIP\\ poillt. 
lwfnr1• ... ·ou Ill \'(•Ur thi11ld11..: or Stu; 
. . 
t1P11l <~ u,·c 11111ie11t. St ucl1·11t: .(;t)\'1•rn-
__ ,.__ ___ _ 
J\ .1>1( '1'10N :\R'' <>F ( 'OLLEGI-
.\ TE 'f1'~R~IS-n1t•nt' is ~runtl'll hy all hlx•rnl~hiJ.:hcr 
institution of l\'Ufll!JIJ!, Ior ll ii:; lK.. I 
lic•\t•d thnt hl'llcr nncl mor<' i:oi~niti- t 'rfl:ilii111-1;t:lti ng 111 \\ithoul an inl~ 
.ea11t ~~ults ''ill folio\\ in tlu: ~rtrit- ~'" -=-: 
I H' f,' l 'R/.\'1' T iff;' }{/[,, /,,TOP 
JACK'S 
TllE STl10ENT8' FRIE~D 
Ga. A \'e., llo\vard J>?. 
I Countr)' 8tore. Every Saturday 
DUNBAR THEATRE 
7th and Tea Sts .• N. W. 
Selected Action Photoplays 
Open 2 :30 Daily 
Matinee lOc ----- __ Night 15c 
St. 
t1•r 11( ., J'Cl onal t".t<t:dUl'l. if t;Ut'11 rt•· / J1rf Co. sip. . . Kul7.en , Prop. REPUBLIC Thl'atr<'-U N cnr 14th stril'li1~(11)i 't.hnt u.rl! JIClt'"'· ary l'Olllt\ / ) 111!1011/-0ut of town pa rty, 
:f n • · ~¥" den~- l t l.f th1• 11. '!Um· Vwi /ul.12n1- B 'nutiful hut d umb. 
Ing of r1•sp o11 1b1ht\· ju111lly \\Ith tlw f 'or<'d-Fooktl; tukcn in. ' 
fa1·u 1t) to 1 n •ntc tlw l·1·~t 1•olk'g<.• ut- F't11• J:1·1111i1•-.\ tt•rtn applying to 
n1ni;pht>rt• 1i1 .. •sib c. I t is not ~ran ted p rovt•rhinl ra1·coon .coa t. 
t•) ti~ht ~oll·I~ for tht• intl•°r1•sts of <,'it•t him ti·~ uir or gntc-So tt· ll 
1;l udt•n ts \\' h1•11 t'lwir riKht g u re in- bo.,.· f 1·it.·111l you don't w ish to 
. .. 




tiun to 1·0111hnt nn1I -tlt-.:lnre uncons t i- <;orcl<>ll lr~i./.,. .,... Gin. 
tulio1111l p •gulat ions pa-.st'I~ ~lY t he Jlifi/•-Inloxil-atcd. 
f at'U ty,~ 1t" is nu t n tla!l('l' ~1,·111g ot - JI r11i11!/ /11-T o p r<'sent one's self 
v1111ization . I t h: rath1•r an org-ani-1 _ witJwut l1l•i11J! \\ unt.cd: 
Y.11Uo11 to go\'ern student~. lo cn·n~ /? {! or . \ tit1t"°1 Cit \ntor ohy. 
,·('nditioui; l'Oll 1stt•nt \\:tlh a lllt.'Or<'ttc I /t-. "" .\JI)). d . 
s t:111dnr;it.o rcn10,·e con1liti?ns ini?'i- .. Joe·; Collegr.-\"1•ry col!cgiatt•. 
t' lll w th{• i11l.t.• t"'C''-l~ of ttl' unh\'rslly, I h 11 ()(~k Ot,il- Pl"\•tty girl. 
and to lw ucll\'l' ~n Joii1~ tho:-t> thing o------
to promote the ~ dfnrc of t he school. ! Hrard in Cafeteria 
I t is an or~nnization a1\ ic\llating I 
\\lilt t ht• faculty nnJ iulministrntion, I lary r.turiously): T 1e 
n •pr t' en t ing· tl1c thuug~t a ncl Jc::.i !"('!'! Co~· ii : I :; he t r ying 
of a n intelligx•nt student body, dt'- you~ 
signl'd t o !X•tte; acqu aint all parts of l\!nry' 1°\1l, h" \\·on 't ! 
• 
bea st! 
~ fl irt \ , ... it !: I 





201 r.eorgiri J\venue 
\Vashnigton. D. C 
---·" ____ _ 
l JNl\"EID'IT'\' BARBER 
· SHOP 
·>-> 1 1 G . A ,. \:I' • 
.,.__ corg1a ve., ""· ,, 1 
'\\'ashing lon, U. C. 
//flir Robb ing . \ S peeia t 
J . .Al.EXA~DER ~UPSHUR 
S how Stnrts EVERY DAY 
at 3 p. m. 
\V. E. L . SA~FORD, rtfgr. 
Phone. !\ orth 7956 
INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK 
11th & '\'ou 8ts., N. W. 
•• 
s tt l 'I \'Gs tt .\'I> 'coJ1,11 r:Rc1~1r,, 
~t <'COU.\'1'S SOL/C/1'/~·n 
I 
-
I I'honc: Colun1liia !.IVO 
Suits CJeaned-Sl.00 
BURTON AND CO. 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
\Ve Cn ll for and Deliver 
3226 Georgia A\·e.-Wash~ D.C • 
J 
-
. . 
• 
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